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ANONYMOUS LETTERS 1

..Commencing Monday Morning..
ARE 8EINGWRITTEN

A BIG LAWN SALE
Plague of Scurrilous Writing6c Lawn at 2l2c yard, and only 10 Ikwith Has Again Broken Out

yards to a customer,
another purchase. In the City.

1 StoirelkeepMcgjWOMEN SEND MISSIVES.

3k
POSTMASTER SPEKENHIER IN

SPEAKING OF THE SITUATION,
SAYS IT IS SURPRISING THE
NUMBER THEY SEND.
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Postmaster A. J. Spekenhier states
that the local postofnce is again being
troubled with people who write anony
mous letters of a threatening nature.
He says that at the present time he Is

investigating several cases of this
'"

kind. "Ik
on which you can absolutely depend, no matter what the
service required The old method of credit and long profits
has never had a place in our store. The Cash Buying and
Cash Selling, Short Profits and Quick Returns, is one thing
that has made THE HOOSIER A BUSY STORE.

Ik "A few months ago the Palladium10 yds to a customer
printed an article setting forth, the se

10 yards to each customer that calls at the
store, and with another purchase. No sam-
ples cut, no phone orders filled.

Choice new line of lawns at
-

Cotton Challie
m.

Soisette mercerized Silks In black,
white, cream and all colors at ......

Corset with hose supporter attached,
worth fiOc, special at

Summer Net Corsets atTHE PEOPLE'S STORE
Open Evenings. Corner Ninth and Main Sts. 19c

10c

5c
10c
10c

New Side Band Lawns
"1 5C

New te Lawns worth 15c, spe-- 4j 01cial price at I m2w
Light and dark Percales all new

spring patterns at 10 and I vv
Dress Ginghams, choice new plaids at 4 1

10 and I
India Linen at 64, 8 c, 10 and 12ic

at special low prices.

White goods, stripes, plaids and f
checks at I wC

Marceline Silks, all dark colors, worth --m

25c, special price I

REVOLUTION IN

CUBA FRUSTRATED

Wash belts all sizes at.......... ........
l.iO-piec-e fine Val lace and Insertinga,

worth 8 5 and 10c per yard, special
at JjOc per doz

Ladies' Gauze Vests, tap neck and
sleeve, all Bizes at .........

Ladies' Gauze Vests, wing sleeve, all
sizes at

Men's Balbrigan, also blue and cream
ribbed shirts and drawers, all sizes
at ....... .

Ten Thousand Arms and Am-

munition Seized by the
United States.

vere punishment the govenment met-
ed forth to people who wrote anony-
mous letters of a threatening nature.
Afte the publication of this article the
local postoffice was not bothered by
this class of offenders ror some time,
but recently the anonymous letter
habit has broken out anew and today
it is as bad as it ever was, states Mr.
Spekenhier.

About the first case of the present
"epidemic" was the Bentlage case. The
letters received by Mr. Bentlage were
of the most threatening nature and
the postoffice inspectors began to work
on the difficult task of apprehending
the author of these epistles, but their
efforts were unsuccessful because of
a blunder made by the local police.

Several Other Cases.
Since that time several other cases

of a similar nature have cropped out
here, but none of them have been as
serious as the Bentlage case. Mr.
Spekenhier states that most threaten-
ing letters sent through the mails are
written by people who are ignorant of
the severe penalties imposed for iuch
an offense.

"A neighborhood quarrel starts,"
states Mr. Spekenhier, "then toward
the last stages anonymous letters be-

gin to figure in the hostilities. When
the recipient of these letters becomes
thoroughly angered he or she, as the
case may be, comes to the postmaster
and lodges a vigorous protest.

"When the principals of the neigh-
borhood disturbance appear before the
postmaster, the offense of anonymous
letter writing is outlined and in near-
ly every case the disputants, before
leaving the postmaster's office, are
again the best of friends. You would
be surpise to know how many anon-
ymous letters are written by women.
Jealousy prompts most of them to
write these letters.

"Postoffice inspectors working on
an anonymous letter case never arrest
people on suspicion. These inspect-
ors hold that a suspect has as good a
name to shield as his accuser. How-
ever, when the inspectors secure indis-
putable evidence against the suspect,
they act quickly and the blow comes
like a flash out of a clear sky."

CREATES A BIG SURPRISE. Tjfc MdDdDsnen0 Store
COR. SIXTH AIMD IV1AIIV STS.

Miss Clara M. Sweitzer
Optometrist

formerly representative for Mr. and Mrs. Lingerfield,

wishes to announce that her offices will be open on

Wednesday, June 17
where she will be pleased to greet her former pa-

trons as well as others who wish to have their eyes
tested and accurately fitted with glasses.

HAVING RECENTLY GRADUATED FROM AN

EASTERN COLLEGE and SUCCESSFULLY PASSED

THE STATE EXAMINATION IN OPTOMETRY, she is

better prepared than ever to give the very best
ice possible.

Office Hours: 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.J Saturday Evenings 7

p. m. to 9 p. m. Sunday, by appointment.

4 and 5, Aldine Bldg.

IT WAS NOT UNTIL CUBAN MINIS-

TER SPOKE THAT GOVERN-

MENT HAD ANY IDEA OF WHAT

WAS PROGRESSING.

LTLlo)S
GOVERNMENT WILL

REPEATJTS EFFORTS

To Break Up Practice of Im-porti- np

Women.

New York, June 13. Ten thousand
arms and ammunition Intended to be
used in a new Cuban revolution were
seized in a sensational manner on
board the steamship Seguaranca of
the line by agents of the United
States treasury department.

The seizure of these arms and am-

munition was the first that was learn-
ed of the projected revolution, which
is said to 'have had its base at Santi-
ago de Cuba.

The steamship was held up as it
was preparing to sail for Santiago
and when the government agents or-

dered the seizure there was almost
a panic among the passengers.

Get Tip From Cuban Minister.

We are again located in our old room

8, Colonial Building, and' are ready to
receive customers. We will continue
our business along the same lines as
heretofore, our watchword being as ev-

er: "Reasonable rates, honest, upright
and confidential treatment to all."

High Grade Goods
at Reasonable

Prices.

DUNHAM'S
Furniture Store

627-62- 9 Main St. That the ammunition was seized by

Washington, June 13. The authorit-

ies are to make, another effort to
break up the systematic importation
of women into the United States for
immortal purposes, and this time will
employ a woman special agent to
gather the evidence necessary to put
a stop to the traffic. Commissioner
General of Immigration Sargent states
that he has selected a well known
woman to undertake this work, and
that she will sail for Europe during
the next few weeks. Mr. Sargent de-

clined to give the name of his special
investigator, but said she has long
been interested In philanthropic

the federal officials is due to infor-
mation given to the secretary of the

TEMPERANCE WILDFIRE

HURTS UA TREASURY

Playing Great Havoc With In-

come of Uncle Sam.

treasury by the Cuban minister at
Washington, Gonzalo de Quesada.
Until he made the announcement that

Double contraband goods for the rebel party
were being shipped to his country
nothing was known about any attempt RICHMOND LOAN GO.Washington, June 13. The temper

ance movement, which is sweeping
PALLADIUM WANT ADS. PAY

to forment trouble there.
Three hours were required to com-

plete the search of the ship. She
was scheduled to leave at 3 o'clock,
but it was after 6 before the vessel
was permitted to o on her way.

Expect More Seizures.
"When the ammunition waa finally

Room 8.
over the country like a prairie fire is
playing havoc with Uncle Sam's .in-
come. It is estimated that the govern-
ment has lost $15,000,000 in revenues
during the past year as a result of the

Colonial Bldg.
crusade against the dring habit. Thebrought to light the commander of Internal revenue collections for the
past year were less than $300,000,000,

the vessel and the agents of the com-
pany were dumfounded. The cases in
which the 10.000 rounds had been a decline of $15,000,000 as compared

with the previous year.shipped bore labels which we-- e far

Don't Play a Long Shot !

The Favorite in the
Smokers Handicap is the

American Kid Cigar
Ask Your Dealer

Ed. A. Feltman, Mfr.

from exciting. One large box had A Letttter off Crediittbeen shipped as a piano and the oth
ers were said to contain various sorts
of merchandise.

The treasury officials said nothing

DOUBLE TMFlflF

ALL DAY

Wednesday, June 117

AT THE

MODEL GROCERY CO.
MASONIC TEMPLE

Bell Phone 47 R. Home Phone 1838
SMITH 6c KINDER.

as to what they were after when

NORTHERN LAND GRANT

TO BE THROWN OPEN

Includes Three Million Acres
Of Good Farming Lands.

they appeared at the pier. They sim-

ply exercised their legal authority and
went through every nook and corner
in the ship, while the crew and pas-
sengers stood by in astonishment.

Whether it is suspected that prev BEEHIVE
GROCERY

ious shipments were made, the treas-
ury officials would not say. It was
admitted though that further seizures
are expected and that a sharp lookout

Billings, Mont., June 13. Three mil
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is this book to everyone
who meets his bills

promptly. The poor man

has as good a rating as a
rich man.

It Shows How You

Pay Your Debts

If you pay promptly
ask any subscriber for

credit and you will get it.

lions of the 20,000,000 acres of land
in. the Montana grant received by the
Northern Pacific from the gdvernment

COMPANYis to" be kept on vessels sailing for
Cuba, not only from this port but

are to be thrown open to settlementfrom others along the coast.
as soon as the surveys can be made.
The land lies between Billings and
the two Dakotas.

There Is no medicine so safe and at tne same
tfme so pleasant to take as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, the positive cure (or all diseases arisingfrom stomach trouble. The price is very rea
"liable 50c and 51.

CATHOLIC STUDENTS

TO HAVE BUILDING

Fine Structure for Their Use at
Wisconsin University.

!
The Chown Commercial Co.,Store Your Valuables

For the Summer
in the FIRE and BURGLAR PROOF

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

CAN YOUR
CHERRIES

THIS WEEK !

SEE US
BEFORE BUYING

WE HAVE

White Lightning Jars
Dark Lightning Jars

Mason Jars
Rubbers, Can Lids

Sealing Wax
and Jelly Classes

LIMA, OHIO.
Richmond Office Open July 1, 190S.

I INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE:
LOANS, RENTS

W. H. Bradbury & Son $
Rooms 1 and 3, Wosteott Blk

It--OF-

Madison, Wis., June 13. The con-
tracts for the chapel of the Catholic
Student's association at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin has just been award-
ed. The building, costing $25,000 will
be erected on the lot adjoining the
Catholic Students club house, and it
will probably be ready for occupancy
the first of next January. This is the
first denomination to provide a chapel
particularly for the students.

Dickinson Trust Co.
Boxes $3.00 and upwards a year.
Nominal price for storage room.

We invite you to call on us.

SEE OUR SPRING LINE
of

GO-CAR- TS

...at...
HASSENBUSCrPS

Take a KODAK With You
Anybody can Kodak. Good results from the start. No darkroom. Daylight all the way.'COMPLETE OUTFITS FROM $4.00 UP.

YV. II. ROSS DRUG CO., 804 Main StThfoposia:
Gold Medal Flour makes lightest bread.

Bva.


